Our Mission Statement:

Now he who supplies seed to the
sower and bread for food will also
supply and increase your store of
seed and will enlarge the harvest of
your righteousness. You will be
made rich in every way so that you
can be generous on every occasion,
and through us your generosity will
result in thanksgiving to God.

Serving Our Neighbors
Building for Evangelism And Ministry

2 Corinthians 9:10,11

“Providing facilities and

support for church plantings

is registered as
a 501 (c)(3), so anything you
offer to this project is
completely tax-deductible.
Please contact us
and/or learn more about us at

www.son-beam.com
in Jesus’ Name.”

It’s 94 degrees,
and dusty from the nearby street,
and noisy from the passersby,
but they are still eager
to learn about
Jesus.
Our goal is to help them move
out of the noise,
out of the dust,
out of the heat,
and into a place
of their own.

How We Got Started
We are a group of committed Christians
from West Michigan who recently finished a
volunteer building project of our own
church facility.
Although it was a community-building experience for us, we also realized how much
time was taken up in this project—time that
was not available for serving the community
to which God has called us.

CONNECTING
RESOURCES OF
NORTH AMERICAN
CHRISTIANS
WITH NEEDS OF
THIRD WORLD
CHURCHES

It was this awareness which has led us to
offer our services to others in the process of
planting churches, whether here in West
Michigan, or around the world.
As we partner with these church-planting
churches, they are then freed to continue in
and further develop the ministries that are
necessary to reach their communities
for Jesus.

Our Prayer is to:
•

glorify God in all things

•

create partnerships with
indigenous churches so that
they maintain ‘ownership’

•

work through qualified
organizations already in these
countries to ensure ongoing
accountability and
communication

•

use all the resources entrusted
to us in a responsible and
stewardly manner

How You Can Help!
•

ENTER INTO A PARTNERSHIP
WITH A CHURCH-PLANTING
CHURCH BY…
digging community wells…

or helping to purchase needed land...

or updating inadequate structures.

•

INVITE US TO ADDRESS
YOUR ORGANIZATION
•

•

SIGN UP TO BE A
PRAYER PARTNER

OFFER YOUR FINANCIAL
&TECHNICAL RESOURCES

